
t Vli
of his name --and one closelycapitol as tending to strengthen,lioekey league. W. v B. Seyeryns,

former '"Seattle police chief, and
W; J. ,Coji& former lieutenant
'pnyeritor'dt Washington, wllf rep-
resent ' 'Seattle:

BOYS INTERESTED

IN GAMP COOKING

Nbblerrtarr Take's Position
Among French Immortals

PAWS?! fAP.-- ) The latest
-- immortal" to take his place un-

der; the famous Cupola of .the-Frenc-

Academy is the Hue de h

J. ..and died two hours later-i- n a
hospital.

A terrific right to the chin sent
Hill down for the count in the
fourth round. His- - head struck
the mat with a resounding crack
and when he failed to respond to
the usual restorative treatment he
was taken to the hospital. He died
without regaining consciousness.
Physicians at a lat hour had not
determined the exact cause of
death.

All officials connected with the
bout, including the referee and
seconds, and owners of the Olym-pi- a

Athletic club, where the fight
was held, were arrested. . They
will be arraigned tomorrow. The
owners of the club are Ai Nash
and Jack Rinehart. Frank - M-
ccracken, a Philadelphia sports
writer, was the referee.

Force, grandson of Madame do
Stael. '

,

When he took his teat after j

a learned d'sconrs--e on the Coinlet
d'Haussonville France was re
minded that he Ls the 12th duke

The Salem --Heights

MARKET
Located NortK of the Associated Store
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will be
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Your Patronage Will Be Appreciated

FREE DELIVERY

Telephone 75F3 F. M. Bock

the hand of the campaign funds
Committee if it seeks to function
this summer in senatorial election
investigation.

Vith the resolution to continue
this committee lost in the senate
filibuster, some of the senators op-

posing its further operations took
the view that it would be power-
less, as its subpoenas would be
disregarded by those to whom they
might be directed.

With Sinclair facing a jail sen-
tence of from one to 12 months
for refusing to answer question-befor- e

the sen ate "oil committee."
however, a number of senators be-

lieve witnesses summoned by the
campaign funds committee would
hesitate to refuse either to reT
spond to subpoenas or to ques-
tions.

Assembling here Saturday, the
committee under the chairman-
ship of Senator Heed, democrat.
Missouri, will consider the briefs
prepared by a number of senators
holding that it is a continuing
body ;ilong with the senate, and
also will confer with Senator
Keyes, republican. New Hamp-
shire, chairman of the audit com-

mittee, who has refused to ap-
prove vouchers for the committee
ej.penses during the recess of con-

gress. ?

David S. Barry, sergeutit at ;inn
of the senate, also has been in-

vited to meet with the committee,
lie asserted today that he had told
senate leaders that he would re-

fuse to go to Pennsylvania on pri-vt'- le

funds- - furnished by commit-
tee members for the purpose of ob-

taining and bringing to Washing-
ton the ballot boxes used in four.
Pennsylvania counties in the sen-

atorial election last November.
"I have not made up my mind

on tliat subject." he said.

RED PEPPERS END

RHEUMATIC PAINS

When you are suffering with rhen-matiM-U

so ytm can hardly get around
just try Red Pepper Rub and you will
have the quickest relief known.

Nothing has such concentrated,
penetrating heat as red peppers. In-hta- nt

relief- - Just as. soon as you
apply Red Pepper Eub you feci the
tingling heat. " In three minutes it
warms the sore spot through and
through. Frees the blood circulation,
break jup the coagestion and the old
rheumatism torture is gone:

Howies Red Pepper Rub, mads
from red peppers,. costs little at any
drug store. Get a jar at once. Use
it for lumoago, neuritis, backache,
stiff neck, sore muscles, colds in chest.
Almost instant relief awaits you. Be
sure to get the genuine, with the
name Rowles on each package.

'
Adv.
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TvVb Clubs Break Camp
While Others. Be&m Series

of ExhiblHohVi
ATLANTA . Marcii : 17 (AP)
Certain signii of thev. waning

spring training season fot major
league baseball - clubs ill Dixie
were apparent today as two of
the clubs broke camp whle an-
other started a series of whibi- -
t ion games that will occupy t un-

til almost time to depart i orth-war- d

for the grand premier
At Sarasota and Orlandc the

New York GianUt and Cine unati
Reds, respectively, said farewell
to acquaintances, while in Shreve-bor- t,

ha., Ray Schalk's Chicago
White Sox entrained for exaa,
where "they win stay lo days for
exhibition encounters,

' The " Card-Olai- it game brought
Rogers" "H6ms6y into action
against his former 'team mates
while Frankie Frisch and Jimmy
Ring, now of the Cardinals, were
bat tins against the Giants for the
ffrsC 'time. Sam Breadon and
John McGraw watched the play
or these tnn closely as a possible
answer to the "Who got the best
of the deal?" query. -

Ty Cobb, went a step further in
the, argument that a Georgia teach
can ferment fast, by - trying to
"ride" Goldsmith, pitcher for the
Boston Nationals, in their exhibi-
tion game with the Athletics at
St Petersburg. Frank Wilson,
umpire, told Cobb to get off the
field nd gave Kid Gleason, Ath-fet- ic

Ttoach, the same command a
moment later. When both failed
to comply,-n- e declared the game
forfeited to the Braves, although
the A's were leading at the time,
4 to 0.

Wilson said he ordered Gleason
aWay when he started arguing for
Ty.

Miller Huggins of the New York
Yankees still had Herb Pennock
on the holdout list. Bob Meusel
signed his contract yesterday. ,

With Flint Rhem, pitcher, yet
missing. Ram Breadon last night
declared that unless he signed a
Cardinal contract he is "simply
through. Tommy Thevenow is
another Card holdout. All clubs
in Florida had exhibition games
on today with the exception of
the Yankees. Phillies and Browns.
The Yankees, " however, went
through a practice tilt at St- - Pet-
ersburg, while the Brpwns at Tar-
pon Springs and Phillies indulged
in fielding and hitting drill.

SARASOTA, Fla., March 17.
(AP) Home runs by Wattle
Holm and Manager Bob O'Farrell.
in the ninth inning broke up a
battle between the Cardinals and
Giants today, bringing a 3 to 0

verdict to the world's champion9
after eight scoreless innings.

Grover Cleveland Alexander
hurled the first five innings of the
exhibition for the Cards but Bill
Sherdel received credit for the
victory. Rogers Hornsby, former
Cardinal pilot, was held hitless.

Fighter Fatally injured
in Philadelphia Bouts

PHILADELPHIA. March 17
(AP) (Kid) Hill, negro
heavyweight of Wilmingfo'n, "Del.,
was fatally injured tonight in a
bout with. Jack Gross; Salem, N

Hahn Beats Edwin Wide,
Sgafsh;D?mbifln;Race

. MADISON SQliARE GARDEN,
New York. Mareh i7 (AP)
Lloyd Hahn, American mile cham-
pion, raced to .'a 'sensational vic-
tory tonight pveV Edwin Wide, the
Swedish school master, ib a one

'mile race teatnrini the Knights
orColumbd track and field car-"niv- al.

Hahn won nyfour yards
in a driving finish.

Hahn failed by one-fift- h of a
second to equal the world's rec-
ord when he was clocked In four
minutes. 12 1-- 5 seconds.

fffliiS PI OFF
M . . i .

Coolidge and Ambassadors
Officiate at Ceremony In

Washington

WASHINGTON, March 17.
(AP) The 25 nations which will
compete in this- - year's interna-
tional tennis matches in an effort
to ! wrest "the Davis euty from Amr
erica, were paired off at colorful
cferemony" today at the White
House, participated in. by Presi-
dent Coolidge and the diplomatic
representative of each country.

Mr. Coolidge took the first
name from the huge silver Davis
cup, resting on a table in the rear
of the executive offices and' sur-
rounded by the diplomats, most of
them attired in morning clothes.
He drew Czecho-RIbtifki- a.

' Under-Secretar- y Grew of the
state department dipped then into
tlie bowl his envelope enclosing
that Of Greece, which therefore
mfts Czecho-Slovaki-a.

' Thereafter each of the diplo-'nia- is

drew one name from the
bowl.
, The luck of the draw placed
France and Germany, two of the
reading contenders in the Euro-
pean zone, both in the lower half
and in the event of success in the
early rounds they will meet In the
semi-fina- ls of the European com-
petition. .

In the American tone, Japan,
which" won in this zone last year,
fatH Mexico. Canada meets
Cuba iii the only other match in
this lone. '

The winners of the two zones
will meet to determine which na-

tion shall challenge ' the United
Stales in matches to be played in
Philadelphia next September for
the cupY'wblcn America has won
for seven successives years.

William Tildeii and William
Johnston, who captured the cup
from Australia in 1920, have been
members of each successive Davis
cup tea mV For" t"he second succes-
sive year Australia ' will not be
represented.

Reinhart to Lead Eugene
'' Valley League Ball Club

EUGENE. March 17. (AP)
William. J. Rernhart, University of
Oregon - basketball and baseball
meptor, , will coach the Eugene
team of the Portland-Valle- y base-
ball league providing the business
men of the city'wiir get behind the
team. It .was announced today.
" A number of young business

men of the city are taking hold of.
the project and are --endeavoring
to finance it.

TRY US FIRST
SALEM HARDWARE CO.

v Inc.
The Winchester Stor

isAiLEM, OREGON
Phone 172 t50 ST. Cbml. St.
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SOfflOSPEGTS

TOWEBTflS
Out pft Town players to Be
Here, No Word On Cycois'

buccessors

, naneball fans or Salem will get
their fWsf-ciialie- e to Judge what

look like Ibis
seatfoft sAifday arternoon when,
weithe fcemitlfns." a T feame be-
tween the "regulars"5 and the

anTJiganswill be held, accord-
ing ' "to C announcement made
"Thursday fcy Ttfahafeer Xeo "Fris-
co" Edwards.'- The game will
start at 2 o'clock.

All of, the ju"t; of town players
will be here at that Hihe, Includ-
ing Goldman, Bliss, Reinhart,
SteersI Ridings, Coleman and pos-
sibly ome. others.

A new recruit who showed up
this week Is Floyd Myerl, a pitch-
er, brother of 'the Myers, 'who
bitched for MontaTllla here- - last

'season. '
t Meanwhile, no report has been
feceived from'lieadiiuarters of. the

league as, to .wheth-
er another' blub 1 to 'be admitted
to take the. 'place of - the Cycois,
6r the league "is to proceed with
only seren clubs':- - --

r This is of importance to the
Senat0p- - s.thgrt'; opeiting;, tame
was to have been with, the Cycois
here April jv j .

' The managing committee ot th$
local elubVomplete3 its'organiza-tio- a

.this, week, i3wltUDr. E. IL
Hobson as president. Jose Adplph
as secretary and George Riches' as
treasurer.

Work on. the diamond, is bein;
done this week, so tUat it will be
feady :tor the practice game Sun-
day. - -

Three . Class learns Jied,
" Seniors .Win on Ponts

The women's Interclass basket-
ball series at Willamette tintve-
rity terminated in a three eoVuefed

Innlors unset predictions and 'de-- s

reatedthe. seniors, 9 to " 7. . uTbe
freshmen, won from the sopho-Inore- s;

25 to 3. Seniors, juniors
and freshmen have won two games
and lost one each,
f. However, it is understood that
the championship will be awarded
to the seniors on the basis of
points scored.
' Elva. Bal.iger, .freshmen for-
ward, scored the highest number
jf points' in the three day series.
46, Margaret Raught of the sen
iors , .finishing second with 45
pointjs. !

OAC Will Revive State
U t High School Track Meet

CORVALIS, Ore., Mar. 17.
(AP)- The state high .school
t rack - and field1 meet, abandoned
csome yearsr ago, will " be ' revived
4i nd sponsored annually by Oregon
Agricultural college.
- May 14 is the date selected this
year, and the second Saturday in
May wfU.be the date for"the meet
tach year. .

All difficulties as to eligibility
- rules and other questions were
ironed out at a meeting in .Salem
this week, attended by. officials
from Portlan4 ami the state wide
high. - school athiet'te assoftlatibn,
officials hereannouncedytoday.

New Pro Hockey. League ;

r Pianned tfor Nortftvvest

; VANCOUVEK..B. d; March 17- -

fAP) Plans for the formation
of a "new Pacific coast profession-
al hockey league, to begin play
next winter, will be discussed to-

morrow at a meeting here of rep-

resentatives" from Tacoma, Port-
land.. San -- Francisco, Los Angeles
and Seattle, with. Frank Patrick I

'

of Vancouver. Patrick was pres-- J

dent"6f the 'oid ' Pacific coast j

.i .1- :ritr,'.

4 -

4.., 7- -

i

Sigrrta Tau Jeam Wins
In Inter-Fr- at Series

In a hard fought game which
wa tied at the end of each of the
first three quarters, the Sigma
Tau fraternity basketball team de-
feated the Alpha Pst Deltas Thurs-
day evening 10 to 15 and won the
inter-fr- at championship of Wil-
lamette university. The teams!
were :

Sigma Tau - - pu- - Alj.ha I'm DeltaHainrh . t y WinslowWhit Iltrrijiftnr . JIath uyKhht-- s (i H os killsKdiuumlvoti . ; Whit- -
raiibr . S
iv-n- s s

A Jams

I UTE SPQRfT T
. o

CHIVAGO. Mar. 17: (AP)
David Shade of San Frairciseo,
ranked with Chicagoans as the
favorite challenger for theworld's middleweight champion-
ship, scored a technical knockout
over the rather ancient Tillle
(Kid) Herman or Los Angeles in
the sixth round of a scheduled 10
round fight at the Coliseum to
night.

BOSTON. Mar. 17. (AP)
Young Stribling. flashy Georgia
light heavyweight, decisively out-
pointed Maxey Rosenbloom of
New York in their 10 round fighf
here tonight. Stribling carried
seven of the rounds, two were
even, and Rosenbloom was credit-
ed with a slight edge in the other.

Prothro, Portland Third
Sacker No Longer Holdout
SAN JOSE, Cal.. Mar. 17.

(AP) Doc Prothro, Beaver. third
baseman, signed his contract and
had his first workout with the
team. Leonard Metz, who has
been holding down the third base
Job will probably take of the utili-
ty Job.

Portland plays a game with
Panta Clare, university tomorrow
afternoon and Saturday will begin
a seven ram series with the
Phlliy colored Giants.

HOOP TEAMS PRACnclXG
The "Has Beens" and "Will

Bes." Salem 'high school basket-
ball teams which will play a post-
season game next week, started
practice Thursday, the quintet of
graduating seniors under tlie di-
rection of Coach Hollis Hunting-
ton, and the next year's prospects
under Physical Director Louie
Anderson. The game will be play-
ed Friday. March 25.

Bend post office teciepts for
first three months of 1899 were
75 cents; for last quarter of lf26,
I12.33B.

(Q)c
each

withthe history .of Fr;u ...
Marshal Foch and M. Marcel i

vost attended the cereuionv.

MASSAGE
j'at your home
Telephone 2214

S. II: Logan

Phone 520

Nationally Known Authority
Tells High School Teachers

of Methods

Boys are as interested in home
economics as are Rirls. if the sub-
ject is introduced in. the form of
a camp cooking course. Salem
teachers gathered, at the high
school auditorium Thursday after-
noon were told by Sally Lucas
Jean, nationally known health
educator, who is spending two
days in this city visiting the Mar-
ion county child health demon-
stration.

Of course tho boys do not become,

expert cooks in most cases,
but the value of the course lies in
the knowledge of food selection
principles that they gain. Miss
Jean explained. Most men who
eat away from home, injure their
health by improper selection of
foods, she said.

Physical education has been re-

formed untit the "1, 2. 3, 4" drill
has been almost entirely replaced
bygames which the students can
enjoy, the only successful way of
inculcating the habit of taking
exercise. MlssJean stated.

Health rules have been reduced
to essentials, and these are posi-
tive directions rather than prohi-
bitions. Miss Jean outlined. The
first essential is to place health
ideals before the pupil, the second
to teach him the way to achieve
health. In matters of diet, it has
been learned that making sure the
child gets the proper amount of
nourishing food, rather than pro:
hibiting supposedly harmful foods,
is the important thing.

The' increased stress on health
education is revealed in the fact
that health was named by'the na-
tional educational association as
the first objective of all school
work.

5INCLUDIICT

AIDS SLUSH BODY

Hand of Senate Campaign
Funds Committee Strength- -

ened by Decision

WASHINGTON. March 17.
(AP. ) The eonviction of Harry
F. Sinclair for contempt of the
senate was regarded today at the
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SfUy&$ BECKB & HENDRICKS
Insurance of All Kinds
Heilig Theater Ixbby

Tel. 161 189 N. Higb
" ' i

Public Demand
" ... '-

HUNDREDS TURNED AWAY LAST NITE

The Operetta
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By Pupils of .the St.

Imported .Pottery Vases,
Vincent de Paul School

In

ALSO FEATURE FILM

IPlAllEI
PREVOST

.

o 99

Wfadow Baskets and
--Flower Bowls

In all the newest colors, every piece
double fired

Vases may be used to make table lampfc
Sell regularly at $1 .50

,ON,SALE SATURDAY q$LY

98c
Seekthem in our windows

By 20 Famous Authors, m ir t
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